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smart supply air diffuser from lindinvent

Your office has smart climate control installed
Have you ever thought about the indoor climate at your 
office? Your property has a smart indoor climate control 
system from Lindinvent installed. Several supply air 
diffusers continously collaborate with sensors and other 
control systems to keep the temperature and amount of 
air at a comfortable level. The solution reduces energy 
use and actively contribute to a good indoor climate with 
sub-temperate supply air. 

Instead of supplying heated energy to fan units the air 
is heated by lighting, computers and the people in the 
room. The amount of sub-temperate air increases if the 
temperature in the room rises in order to maintain a pleasant 
indoor climate even if the sun is shining in through the 
windows or if many people are present in the room.

The supply air devices are equipped to adjust the air flow 
on their own or via some other system control, depending 
on the level of activity in the room. They are mechanically 
designed to maintain a high exhaust velocity even at low 
air flows. The technical solution keeps sub-temperate air 
from falling down and cause a draft below the device. The 
construction also contributes to an extremely silent system. 

The system can regulate the supply of additional heating 
and cooling in a way that avoids it happening at the same 
time. In case of empty rooms the presence sensor regulates 
the amount of air and turns off the lights.

In conference rooms and other rooms with special venti-
lation demands, CO2 sensors can be connected to control 
air volumes and thus ensure god air quality.

What is significant for climate control?
 ▪ Quiet - The system is at uniquely low sound levels
 ▪ No draft - technical solutions minimize the risk
 ▪ Smart energy use - Demand controlled ventilation 
 ▪ Equipment for additional heating/cooling control

Reactive supply air diffuser with 
opening mechanism that follows the 
air flow. Adjustable spreading pattern.

ISQ-M 200

Active supply air diffuser with integrated 
damper motor, room climate regulator 
and sensor. Variable air flow from 
individual ballasts.

ISQ 200

Active exposed supply air diffuser 
with integrated damper motor, room 
climate regulator and sensor. Variable 
air flow from individual ballasts.

ISQ-F 200

Reactive exposed supply air diffuser 
with opening mechanism that 
follows the air flow. Adjustable 
spreading pattern.

ISQ-FM 200

Reactive supply air diffuser with fixed 
base plate and opening that follows the 
air flow. Alt: MTN-400 with adjustable 
base plate

MTC 250/400

Active supply air diffuser with 
integrated damper motor, regulator 
and sensor. Variable air flow from 
individual ballasts

TTC 250/400

Wall-mounted active supply air  
diffuser. Like the TTC, the device is 
equipped with an integrated damper 
motor, regulator and sensor.

VTD-125


